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Introduction 
Chamomile (Matricaria chamomilla L.) is a medicinal herb 

native to southern and eastern Europe; belongs to the Aster- 

aceae family. Germany, Hungary, France, Russia, Yugoslavia 

and Brazil are the countries which cultivate Chamomile on large 

scale. The hollow, bright gold cones of the flowers are packed 

with disc or tubular florets and are ringed with about fifteen 

white ray or ligulate florets, widely as Chamomile. The two most 

common species of Chamomile are German Chamomile 

(Marti- caria recutita) and Roman Chamomile (Chamaemelum 

nobile). 

The terpenoids and flavonoids are thought to be responsible for 

Chamomile’s medicinal properties [1]. 

Bioactive phenolic composition coumarins: herniarin, um- 

belliferone; phenylpropanoids: chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid; 

flavones: apigenin, apigenin-7-O-glucoside. Luteolin, luteolin- 

7-O-glucoside; flavonols: quercetin, rutin and flavanone: narin- 

genin are also present in Chamomile extract [2, 3]. Chamomile 

oil includes chamazulene, (1-15 %) chamazulene carboxylic 

acid and proazulenes [4, 5]. The essential oil from Chamomile 

showed specific inhibition toward aflatoxin G (1) (AFG (1)) pro- 

duction, and (E) — and (Z)-spiroethers were isolated as the ac- 

   tive compounds from the oil [6]. Chamomile conventional used 
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for hay fever, inflammation, muscle spasms, menstrual disor- 

ders, ulcers, rheumatic pain and hemorrhoids [7]. Its extract has 

been used for mild sedative to calm nerves and reduce  anxiety, 

 
 

 

 
Abstract 

Chamomile is known as German Chamomile (Marticaria recutita) and Roman Chamomile (Chamaemelum nobile) a very famous 

daisy plant. The work mainly focuses on the nutraceuticals potential of Chamomile leaf and flower of this plant. The nutrient 

contains of the leaf and flower power was determined by various methods. The phytochemicals screening of the leaf and flower 

aqueous extract was perform by different procedure. Leaf of this plant is rich in carbohydrate, protein, fat and also rich in vitamin 

C, iron, zinc and calcium. Whereas flower are rich in moisture and fiber as compared to leaf. The aqueous extract of leaf of 

Chamomile showed presence of steroids, terpenoids, flavonoids, tannins and saponins and flower were lacked in alkaloids, 

saponins, gale tin and phenolic compounds. The results record that leaf and flowers powder contains different types of nutrients 

and phytochmicals in it. Chamomile is rich in different bio active compounds, antioxidant and phytochemicals; carries many 

pharmacological and traditional properties. Leaves, flowers and stems of Chamomile are used as anti-oxidant, analgesic, anti- 

viral, anti-inflammatory, anti-septic, anti-diabetic, anti-proliferative, anti-bacterial activities and many more diseases. This paper 

put a light on nutrient contain and phytochemical properties of Chamomile leaf and flower. 
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to treat hysteria, nightmares, insomnia and other sleep prob- 

lems [8]. Leaves, flowers and stems of Chamomile are used    

as anti-oxidant, analgesic, anti-viral, anti-inflammatory, anti- 

septic, anti-diabetic, anti-proliferative, anti-bacterial, anti-leech 

effect [9–11]. Menstrual disorders, sedative and hepatoprotec- 

tive activities [12] and arcaricidal properties. Anti-oral mucosi- 

tis [13], anti-ulcer activity are also present in them. Dried flowers 

of Chamomile are also used in herbal tea, baby massage oil, for 

promoting the gastric flow of secretion and for the treatment of 

cough and cold [14]. 

 
Material  and Methods 

 
Collection of plant materials 

Chamomile leaf and flower were brought from Natural Herbs, 

52/01 Moti Bhawan, Collector Ganj, Kanpur, U.P., India. 

 
Preparation of leaves powder 

Chamomile dried leaf and flower were powdered in electronic 

grinder and stored in air tight container for further use. 

 
Nutrient Analysis 

Nutrients were analysis by various methods like estimation of 

carbohydrates by Difference method [15], estimation of fat by 

Soxhelt method[16] and estimation of protein by Microkjeld- 

hal method [16]. Estimation of moisture content [17], crude 

fiber [17] and ash [15] were also determined. Preparation of 

aliquot from ash for the estimation of iron by Wong’s method 

[15] and estimation of calcium by Titrimetric method [17]. Es- 

timation of vitamin C by Titrimetric method[17], and estimation 

of zinc by AOAC method [18]. 

 
Phytochemicals 

The aqueous extract of Chamomile dried leaf and flower pow- 

der were extracted for the phytochemical screening like alka- 

loids by Mayer’s test [19], glycosides by Modified Borntrager’s 

test [20] terpenoids by Salkowski test [19], Saponins by Foam 

test [20]. Tannins by Gelatin test [19], phytosterol by Libermann 

Burchard’s test [20], flavonoids by Alkaline Reagent test [20], 

phenolic compound by Ferric Chloride test [20]. Steroids [21] 

and gale tin [22] were also determined. 

 
Results  & Discussion 
In Table No. 1, showed that nutrient composition in Chamomile 

dried leaf and flower powder. If we compare nutrient contain of 

macro nutrient carbohydrate, protein, fat, ash are more in leaves 

while moisture and fiber is more in flower. Micro nutrient are 
also present in Chamomile such as vitamin C, iron, zinc and cal- 
cium if we see in leaf and flower we can notice that these micro 
nutrient are rich in leave as compression to flower. 

In Table No. 2 showed that Chamomile leaf is rich with 
tannins, phytosterol, terpenoids, steroids, phenolic compounds, 
flavonoids and galetin and deficient in alkaloids, glycosides, 
saponins  and  anthraquinones.  Whereas  Chamomile  flower  
is enclose with tannins, phytosterol, terpenoids, steroids and 
flavonoids. Whereas deficient in alkaloids, glycosides, saponins, 
phenolic compounds, anthraquinones and galetin 

Table 1  Nutrients Analysis of ChamomileDried Leaf and Flower Powder 
 

S.No. Nutrients Amount  

  Leaves Flower 
1. Moisture 20.33gm 22.20gm 
2. Protein 1.25gm 0.87gm 
3. Fat 3.2gm 2.4gm 
4. Fiber 10.8gm 17.2gm 
5. Ash 12.00gm 9.8gm 
6. Carbohydrate 52.12gm 47.43gm 
7. Iron 8.4 mg 5.6 mg 
8. Vitamin C 17.64mg 16.47mg 
9. Calcium 20.04mg 14.02mg 
10. Zinc 33.31ppm 27.06ppm 

 
 

Table 2  Phytochemical Analysis of Chamomile Dried Leaf and Flower 
PowderExtract  

S.No. Phytochemicals Chamomile  

  Leaves Flowers 
1. Alkaloids - - 
2. Glycosides - - 
3. Tannins + + 
4. Saponis - - 
5. Phytosterol + + 
6. Terpenoids + + 
7. Steroids + + 
8. Phenolic Compound + - 
9. Flavanodis + + 
10. Anthraquinones - - 
11. Galetin + - 

 
Traditionally, Chamomile has been used for centuries as a mild 

astringent and healing medicine. As a traditional medicine, it is 

used to treat wounds, ulcers, eczema, gout, skin irrita- tions, 

bruises, burns, canker sores, neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic pain, 

hemorrhoids, migraine, headache, mastitis and other ail- ments 

[23, 24]. Externally, Chamomile has been used to treat diaper 

rash, cracked nipples, chicken pox, ear and eye infec- tions, 

disorders of eyes including blocked tear ducts, conjunc- tivitis, 

nasal inflammation and poison ivy. Chamomile is widely used 

to treat inflammations of the skin and mucous membranes, and 

for various bacterial infections of the skin, oral cavity and 
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gums, and respiratory tract [25]. Chamomile in the form of an 

aqueous extract has been frequently used as a mild sedative to 

calm nerves and reduce anxiety, to treat hysteria, nightmares, 

insomnia and other sleep problems [26]. Chamomile has been 

valued as a digestive relaxant and has been used to treat var- 

ious gastrointestinal disturbances including flatulence, indiges- 

tion, diarrhea, anorexia, motion sickness, nausea and vomiting. 

Chamomile has also been used to treat colic, croup and fevers 

in children [27–29]. It has been used as an emmenagogue and a 

uterine tonic in women. It is also effective in arthritis, back pain, 

brain tonic, bedsores and stomach cramps [30–35]. 

 

Conclusions 
Chamomile has been used as an herbal medication since aged. 

There is a need for protract h spotlight on pre-clinical studies 

with Chamomile linking animal and human models on different 

diseases. This may then be as a result validated in clinical trials 

that will help in developing Chamomile as a promising therapeu- 

tic agent. Without such confirmation, it will remain unclear that 

these can be medical treatments are truly beneficial. Chamomile 

preparations could be safe and provide therapeutic benefits. We 

can clearly that leaves are richer than flower and due to pres- 

ence of all these nutrients and phytochemicals Chamomile cures 

many diseases. 
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